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joyce Wilder 
Offers the Deaf 
T he minister ' o f music waves his arms. leading the congreglltion in 
"How Grea{ Thou Art. " All eyes 
are glued to him - all but eight pairs. 
Th ey are upon the tall. dark -ha ired 
woman sitting on the right side of the front 
platform. This is the woman who s~i;lks 
their language. 
Using her hands to interpret prayers. 
hymns and sermons. Joyce Wilder gives 
sel'a ,meaning for the deaf at,First Baptist 
Ch,· • .:h Though they can't hear the ere· 
scen90 of song from the choir or the kind 
but firm voice of the preacher. they can 
understand the service by watching her sign 
language. 
"It's good to see you all this mo".l!ng. " 
Joyce had signed to a young coupl~ that 
had just walked into the spacious sanctuary 
o f the church oh the comer of Chestnu t and 
12th streets. . 
Ilere the deaf feel welcome. Here some· 
. one ministers to ·their ne<!ds. Here Joyce 
shows that someone understands those 
needs. 
The daughter o f dcaf parents.' Joyce 
grew up in a bilingual home. learning oth 
American signlanguag' and speech " I Just 
grew up in what ,"as fairly typical for me. " 
Joyccsaid " That' s all I knew " 
Though her career training is in coun ·. 
,ding. Joycc IS also ;;I comprehcr:;sive s'r · 
VIce certified 111terpreler for the dea f and 
hearing Impaired I laving lived in Bowling 
Green fo r about 2() years. she first worked 
111 Westem ' ~ counseling center and th€n 
Idught part time Joyce. 45. became a full · 
time facuity member in the psychology de. 
partment 12 yeiHs ago - about the same 
time she became certified at the Kentucky 
Scl:1ool for the Deaf in Danville 
But she was using sign language long 
before she was certif i ' d Joyce ·Iearned sign 
langua!Je growing up. Just as a child with 
hearing parents learns to speak She began 
formal interpl eting at her church in ·Nas· 
hvill when she was about 10 ye,lTS old. 
" It's been a lifelong involvement for Ine ' 
- not Just professional. " 
Joyce in terprets in such se tt ings as job 
interviews, court hearings and vocational 
te~ng. But she also helps the deat; in-
directly - sh-e works to increase publi t 
awareness of their needs. 
"Each deaf person is as uniflue as you 
are, " the former Miss Tennessee told a 
recent meeting of the Bowling Green Lion's 
Club. Th" deaf ar~ short, tall. fat. thin. They 
Continued on Page 6 
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Helplng'Hands 
W,th h(tr hands she speaks to the deaf, helping to ease 
their handicap in the speaking world Yet her fal'!.nt is 
more than a profession. The davghter of deaf parents, 
Joyce W,lder~s involvement with the deaf is lifelong. 
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Western 2000, 
The kindergarleners of today Will be the college fresh-
men of the year 2000. As the tum of the century ap-
proaches, Westem is "looking at sqme of the changes the 
passing years may bn"'g. 
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Skyd~ving for High-Flying Thrills 
For fwo Westem students who love to fly, slcydiving is a 
way to en;oy the thrill Bvt for these members of Westem s 
irForce iltJTe; getting hvr1 means more'(thon physical 
in;vry - it dom.oges their careers. -
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Tfiyo u live in a Residence Hall. .. 
'T YOUR EGGS 
THE SAME. OLD BASKET! ! 
We. have an eggs-
traordinary collection 
of containers for EASTER 
goodies and surprises, 'i;¢ 
plus eggs, ribbons, 'f.~~:''= 
stielters, balloolls,paint ~'i.""'~~\l~~\ 
pens, and EASTER grass \.o\.ooot~\\'~~\~~f,,,, 
for decorating! "\~"'~~~~~~S~~~'i.", · .. ,,~o ~~~ ~'l'l ' 
.. ~f.,~-t"£,i 
TAKE AN ADORABLE .... 'l"~ 
EASTER BUNNY HOME! ! . "'oir.......".". 
. 1 ~ egisler rorour2~ " plush'buDny soon~ 
The drawing will be he ld i\prII17 . 
Relail value S50.00 
READ THIS! ( / 
THE PRIORITY 'DEADLINE FOR RENEWING YOUR HALL ASSIGNMENT FOR 
FALL 1987 IS ..• 
" ( 
WEDN'ESDA V; APRIL 1, 1987 
AT4p.m. 
HOUSING AGREEMENTS ARE RENEWED 
AT THE HOUSINC OFFICE. '-
J' 
Western 2000: A future T he year 2000. . Often chosen as a lime setting for 
science,-fiction novels. the year 
"sounds like an awful long way off." said 
Food Services Direclor LouiS Cook 
" But i!'s really nol. " 
In 13 years. Ihe children 'lOW learn ing 
Iheir alphabets in kindergarten will be ready 
for their freshman year of college. 
If Iluey decide~o attend Western . they will 
find many o f the same Ihings here now' a 
grueling trek up Ihe HIli 10 classes. a parking 
problem, Henry l 'lardin Cherry slaring '501 
emnly down College S lr~e l 
BUI al WP. I(lm 2000. Ihey may a lso~ind 
d rnaJorily 01 sludenls old e" ough to be Ihelr 
parenlS. a recrealion cenl(,l . .., s .. cond cam-
pus 
They may decirle 10 maJor 111 a program 
Ihal wi ll prepare them for a career Ihal 
doesn ' l even exisl now 
And universily officials are planning for 
Ihal day now The fU II"(~, ':hey realize. is nOI 
so far away. 
WllStem w1li continue 10 grow 111 the-next 
13 years. officials predict. 
"We wanl to encourage more and more 
people 10 try higher ed ucation." said Ex-__ 
ecutive Vice President Paul Cook 
Although nalional studies predict an en-
rollment decrease unlil aboul . 1992 . 
Weslern could amacl more studel'llS each 
year " until Ihe year 2000." said Dr. Jerry 
Wilder . vice president for Studenl Affairs 
With 11 .707 sludents now. Weslern has 
already lopped Student Affairs' 1 9~5 pre-
diction for enrollment in 1990. 
)/\nd wilh an aggressIve campaign 10 rec · 
ruIt studenls. enrollmenl could Increase 
modestly each year Ih rough Ihe year 2000. 
Wilder said 
More Ihan recruitmenl is needed. how-
ever 
" In the fUlure. higher education will need 
to be more flel'ible with our academic pro-
gra'ms for stude(lts." Wilder said. 
~~~1 
-
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Faculty Regent Eugene Evans agreed. 
" With all the' high-tech and so on in the 
future, " he said. "jobs will change rapidly_ 
People will have to be more adaptable. 
They will pursue programs that will make 
them more adClptable. " 
Story by Carla H~rris ·llIusiralion ~y Julia Bony 
And more marketable, Wilder said. 
"Students will continue to be interested 
in what's in it for them," he said - what will 
make them hireable. 
fessional school." Dr. Cook said. "Maybe 
we could get that program here. That would 
change our whole finantial picture - how 
we get funded, ev.eryth.ing. " . 
While traditional college freshmen of 
2000 will be deciding on their first jobs, 
many of their classmates will already have 
finished a career and will be coming back to 
Economic; development school to find a new one. 
In the next decade, " the best card edu- ' The trend· toward an increase of " non-
cation I)a,s.to.pl.ay is the matter of economic tradlilonal students" - the university's 
development," Dr. Paul Cook said. Univer- term for students 25 to 75 years old - will 
sitiesneed to " helpwith the development of continue through the turn of the century, 
the regions around them. ,. Wilder said. 
Higher education "will be playing an In- These olde~ students, especialry, will be 
creasing rolef: In prepari!lg students for the looking for career preparation, he said. 
work forqe, ' he said. " I think you'll see a· To accommodate -their schedules, more 
much greater relationship between the pro- weekend and evening classes will be 
grams offered and what's needed in the offered. The Community College is a 'step 
marketplace." toward the future . Wilder said. 
Now. except for the law school at North- Ironically, those classes will probably be 
em Kentucky University. all of the state's taught by younger profeSSQrs. said Dr. Joe 
profeSsional schools are at the universities Uveges, a.professor of government 
of Kentucky and LOUisville, he said. r- - About 30 percent of the faculty will be 
But because technology will change eligible for full rlWrl<ment in the five-year 
rapidly between now and 2000, Dr { Cook period from 1996 to 2000, he said. 
said, Western may offer a·professional de- Although Western has no mandatory reo 
gree before the end of the century in '3 field tirement, Uveges said', 189 faculty m'em-
that doesn't exi~t now. bers will become eligible after 30 years' 
As these fields deVelop, alert' schools service. 
could " latch iln to tt;em" an'o create new ·If no effort is made now to prepare for 
programs, he'Said. " . . thai gap, Uveges said, "what you are going 
"Let's sU,ppose th~t in the near, future to have Is' a vacuum. " 
there is some engineering, 'Star Wars' • " I think Western needs to find ways to 
technologi~ program tha\ requires ~ ~o- begin,to hire limited numbers of new faculty 
now." ,he said, "so that when the others 
retire there won' t be a wholesaJe turn~ver. " 
Evans said he hopes faculty will become 
"an integral Part of the decision' making pro-
_ cesses " of the unive~ity . 
Teachers should be inv.olved in devising 
academic programs, he said, and in making 
the budget - deciding how Westem should 
spend its money to expand its campus. 
More bulldlng8 
Space. The final frontier. . 
According to 'the latest master plan. re-
vised 10 years ago, Western has the class-
room space to accommodate about 16,000 
,tudents; Dr. Cook said. 
But even·todjSY. !-he universi ty is "facing CI 
- cntical shortage of residence hall space. " " 
Wilder said. 
About 75 acres of the 200-acre campus 
are undeveloped. with sites for 25 buildings 
marked, said Owen Lawson. former_Physi -
cal Plant adniinistrator. 
, " We have plenty of room for expansion 
wilhoul crowding, " he said. 
But if Western really grows in the next-'l3 
years. "the master plan looks to the farm as 
an altemate campus, " Dr. Cook said. 
The 800-acre farm now holds the 
Agricultural Exposition Center, a dairy 
barn. several livestock barns, silos and grain 
bins a~d six residential hou-ses, but the 
:'biggest part of the land is undeveloP'l,d." 
said Kenneth Kidd. farm manager. 
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Till! land could be u.ed for classroom 
bUIldings. dOl ms dnd a second universlIy 
cenler. Cook saId' 
"O f course_ Ihen you wOIJld haw 10 
worry aboul Ihlngs ilke Irlln5(101"1110n frum 
one campus 10 Ihe olher." he silld 
BUI h"fore Wl!5tern offici. Is \ lill1 r ldll 
nlntj .1 ":!c("on d l fl lllpUS. :ill.!'. '.\ Iii lilvt." r J 
wo n-v db' )UI Ih tn . hlding:. f)1\ fh" O' !t:' h,JIt 
alt~(lciv h fl VC 
. \, !tH a . ., th t! phV~lCdl ri'1 Irlpu~ I .... ~· , ) II 
le rnetJ ( ~l .ok sa id 'JI}u ;1 ,tJe 1"5'" ron 
Sl ru<;tIO I1 fhdll majOI rt'IU} \M Ilfllh 'I I o1>'h l lllq 
hudd")g. I" I~e ved" hd(Jr" Lf 1/ JI ) 
:--t'o flln .... l m ( , nllpJ ... x I~ ,1 oOl.Jd ,.."'~n.1 pl~. 
fl (! "'d lCl i-he r)t th WinY' H 1.'1t' ., l r U(ful.-' 
nuilt In 1 q;JI~ IS hernq r ..... n( 1\'I'1 /t-'< j ~()W (, il e 
H"il. LLI \'! t!dJ"i (u(1,, ~ tU1C) ItU! f candide}!/! 
fo r r o! n U V(l tJOIl ')' JUIl , Ld\A. ~()P ')i)ld 
l:3ut flf ~ 1 on h l5t pn() nt~' IISI fu r fl!Pf )\'d t lOl t 
hI! silld. would be II ,,, dorms 
'T h'! rnOlllS dr4! (Jut o f dn te In lod,,\. ~ 
world " Lawson sa id "holh .in SIZe dr1rl 
confl\l.urdllOn 
" The furnIture 111 mOSI of Ihl!m I, nxeLl --
Ihal 's nOI Ihe concept loday Peopie wanl 
more fle )(ibl e- l~vln9 . " 
In Ih ' fU lure. Wilder saId he would like 10 
ee more co·ed housmg dnd more liberal 
-visi ting pnvdeges " We \Vanl 10 Iredt Our 
, 'eslde.11Is ",ore a qdults. he !><lid 
I: <I lly new con, iruellon dlle, I"k ... place. 
L"lA. SO ll ·<lld . he ,, ')uid Iik to ,ee i\ re' 
reallon budding 
' u would Wild"r 
" A n i ndoo r r~ cr(!(lt i on ( t'n t':." r i ~ d 
Iremendous 11eerl on IT r ilmrl lS. Wilder 
said " I believe thaI n('ss and Il lness dre 
equally ilS Impo rlD nl ,1_' good menIal 
health ... 
But Wi lder )(:!es the r4:?Cr (!dtion cen ter i b 
m'ore Ihall c.I place 10 shool baskelball and 
play squash "is the centerpiece o f ih 
focus he Ihinks Sludknl AffaITs should lake 
mlO the nexl century - an increased em . 
phasis on " ou~ -of -class" services. 
Student services 
Until now, Western has concentraled on 
the classroom needs of the student, Wilder 
said. But "in the future, students will be 
more interested in basic services - career 
planning and placement. co-op (cooper-
ative education!. counseling." , . 
Students will be " more anxious to seek 
a.SSlstance to prepare themselves for jobs, " 
Wilder said - especially the older students_ 
" The classropm needs of those stu.de~!S 
nave been met since the 1960s. " Wilder 
said, "but they were excluded from the 
campus. They couldn ' t see a counselor . 
a~ter 3 p.m. They didn' t have fin~nclal aid 
counseling. " 
Health and food ' se rvices will also 
expand. 
The fami,ly-plannin'g clinic ' begu~ t is 
semester on campus is a small step .in Ihat 
direction. Wilder said, " but \here is a cri'tical 
need to do more. ,. 
Louis Cook said the next decade will see 
grocery Imd convenience stores '''springing 
upan over the place. " 
Students will still be usingth~ SuperCard . 
II to pay (or milk, sodas'<;I nd frozen dinners. 
he said - 31'ld they may use it for a lot 
rnor~ . 
0 [1 many ca mpuses, cards like the 
SuperCard are used all over campus -,-- in 
the' bookstore. for health services. at the 
library. "Th~ Possibilities are endfess, " Cook' 
~~ . 
- "As- student services ~re expanded. it's 
such an ideal melhod of providing some 
Contlnue~ on Page 8 
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Discussing a PC?lnt In Joyce's Sunday school class. 'Enna asks a question and 
c1as$rltate Jim. ~anie!slgns an answer. 
Help{ngHands 
Continued from Page One 
ar' normal p.:0ple. she said. who houldn ' l 
h" ()verloo ked In Ihe Job nldrkel 
: 'Th eanng !mpalred are as quali fied 
.1 nd co moelen l as you . Iheir hearing 
' Pliluerpans Emplovers and olher em· 
)Iovee. howev r. -oilen concentrale On 
,"Ilal deaf people can' l do. she said. ra lher 
Ihan whdllhev can do 
Deaf people are more assertive and have 
more opponuniti " loday Ihan when her 
pdrents were growing up. Joyce said) Much 
of Ihe change is because of technology .-
uch as the Telecommunications Device for 
the Deaf and Hearing Impaired , an instru· 
me.(lt with a keyboa rd and ~play scr~en 
that allows the deaf to communicat~ by 
phone Growing awareness, education and 
ge.tting help for the deaf earlier have also 
contributed .. she said. -
"The real handicap of deafness is being 
cut off." Joyce said. "Cor:nmunication is 
handicapped. " 
Her work as an interpreter helps to ease 
that handicap. jim Daniel didn't get much 
out of church without an interpreter, he 
signed a Joyce interpreted. Daniel, 28. 
said he would ask his mother about the 
sermons, but they all sounded sill)ilar. 
Before coming to Fi~t Baptist , D.niel 
said. he knew Josus loved him. But an 
interpreter has helped him develop a better 
understanding of th~-Bibre and-his faith . 
Daniel. who took a sign language course 
from Joyce about.seven years, ago. said she 
is a good ~eac},er. "The class·wi\.s clear and 
easy to u1)derstand. " 
Daniel ~ also' in the Sunday school class 
Joyce teaches at First Baptist. A couple of 
weeks ago, the .!opic was valuing . people. 
Six students and tb'ree interpreters, ' in· 
d udlng·Joyce. gathered in the small rqom 
upstairs from the sanctuary. 
" Each person IS imponant to G~" was 
wri tten o.n the blackboard. 'fhe srudents 
talked to each other. the only soundS the 
move{Tlent of hands and those made under 
their breath. 
Dressed in a c{eam·colored suit, Joyce 
conducted class. sp<!aking and signing at 
the same time. Her hands moved qUickly, 
dnd the brows over her dark eyes knitted 
and rose tor emphasis. Smiling, she spoke 
with a soothing'sOlithem accent. 
Joyce instrucled the members of the class 
10 wri te dO\Aln five good things about them· 
selves. then they discussed afffrmation. " It 
IS thinking about our skills and abi lities and 
wha l l gped aboui ourselves." Joyce said. 
'fOhe clas was lively as students waved 
hands and arms, lalking about the parables 
from the Bible reading. Soine spoke as they 
signed. In closing, JQyce le ft them with a 
challenge. "This week remember some of 
the things you .wrote about yourself, but 
also look 'forlhe good in o thers. " 
Services at f.'iJst Baptist,have !:>een inter, 
preted for the deaf for about five years, said 
Paul Robinson, minister of Christian edu· 
cation at th church. The inininstry began 
when relatives 01 the deaf expressed a need 
for ·it, hI! said, and about 20 people take 
advantage 9f services, socials, fellowships 
and sightseeing for the deaf. 
Having worked with Interpret.ers for the 
deaf at other churches, Robinson appred-
. ate.sJoyce'stalenl \ 
"She is probablY.IOn2 qf the-most gifted 
Joyce spends a 'Iot oJ-time wIth her parent,. , HeFe _he talks with. her mother, 
Enna Sherrill, who comes to the WlIder house to do her laundry once a week. 
persons using the languilge thai I've seen." encouraging and very conscious of trying to 
he said. Because Joyce has been doi ng II all provide for her. 
her life . "signing to her is just.as nalural as Joyce still spenJs " 101 of time with her 
breathing Is for you and me. .. parents. as she does with her fa mily. Her 
Joyce's pa rents, both in their 70s. a ttend husband of 22 yea rs, Jerry. is vice preSident 
the Sunday school class. With Joyce again for Srudent Aff<:lirs 1I1 Western They hove 
serving as interpreter. Erma Sherrill talked three child ren: Laura. 18: Kim. 17: and Jay. 
about her d~ghter after a church revival 12. 
service one night. The couple sa t a t poolside in the Holi. 
Being deaf didn 't make it difficult to raise dome Sunday supeljising Jay's birthday 
a child, Sherrill said. PeoRle thought she party. When asked what she likes to do 
spoiled her daughter, Sherti'li said, but she outside work, Joyce talked about athletics 
didn'l _ jogging and tennis. 
Joyce h~ had a lot of experience with the "She likes to spend money, " Jerry said, 
deaf, her mother said When deaf people smiling as he interrupted. "She's a good 
were visiting, Joyce would ask her mother cook, a good homemaker, a good mother. " 
what they were saying. Then she watched And, he said, she isa great help to him in 
the signs and leamed more of the language. his job. Joyce is a good listener and coun. 
She picked up speech from relatives selor, Jerry said, and because she Is an 
during Sunday dinners and other family instructor, she brings an added dimension 
get·togethers, Joyce said. Her mother ad· to his work with students. 
decti:at it waS imponant for Joyce to asso· Joyce hopes to make their home open to 
cia with hearing c~ildren and learn all. she more students soon. Now that she's In'1lle 
. cou Q. . . final stage of her doctoral program at Van. 
Bui'Sherrill said ~he encouraged Joyce to derbilt University, she has more time to 
work with the deaf. " I think it's wonderful entertain. \ '. 
that she works for the deaf," she signed Scholarship, adviser for Chi Omega 
enthusiastically'- "Everybody tells me they sorority , Joyce enjoys "working with . 
think it's wol)de'rful: " people in all kinds of settings. " She also 
As a child, she pro~bly had t6 take on represents the region on an advisory board 
some extra responsibilities, Joyce said. " I to the Kentucky CommiSSion on the Deaf 
essentially. was a voice," she said. If her.-.and Hearing ImJ?dired. 
parents had a problem with the electric bm, Church was where Joyce began ,using 
for instance, she was the one to call the her talent to interpret. "My religious up-
cQmpany and try to get it settled. bringing gave me a chance to use it earlier," 
Her parents, she said', were supportive, she said. 
"I have the skill and the 
\ nee,d is prese~nt, so you 
use-what you have when 
there 's a need. ,; . 
Why does she do it? 
"Why not? I have the skill and the need is 
present, so you usa what you 'have when 
there's a need. " 
The nGed .for interpre te~s is " hugely 
great, " said Katherine Lane , the re o 
habilitation counselor for1h deaf in the 
region: "! need them all the time, and! can't 
get a'hold Of lIny." . 
Lane said she uses the four or five inter-
preters In town most ofte~.!?r job interviews 
Tlie congreg.tlon of Flnit B.ptlst Church follows th·e .le.d of Billy Orton, 
mlnlstei of music. Joyce Interpret. the hymn (or the de.f hlthe pews. 
and vocational school testing. "That was 'really a peak experience. " 
As deaf people do more, t)ley realize the Last Tuesda,y Joyce was-at -Employment 
need for Interpreters more. Joyce said, And Services with Lane to' administer-the Gen . 
the National Registry of I,nterpreters for the eral AptitUde Test Battery, a nationwide test ' 
Deaf - the organization that certified Joyce that measures learning potential and is 
-is working to make the occupatiQ!) more often used by employers, Joyce interpreted 
professional, Pay is based on the level of as Lane explained the t~st : and gave di -
certificatlon. rections to two deaf applicants, 
A lack of public awa,eness and under- With wide. eyes and' an earnest expres-
sta!jding is one of tl)e mo!\t frustrating things sian, Joyce showed that 5he really wanted 
about working with the deaf, Joyce said. "I them to understand the test. She reached 
ru n'n to it all the time. " out -at a test booklet to help one of the 
People assume the deaf can read lips, applicants, 
and they don't take the time to coml'(l - ''I'm doing more here than simply being 
unicate, she said, "Ii would just be nice if an interpreter," she said. " Sorry, " 
people took a little extra'time, " Lane didn '!seem to mind, 
But the Job has its rewards, Jim Daniel "Joyce has saved the day maJlY time," 
was a shy student when Joyce mel him, But Lane said, "She is very conscientious, She 
he has Since become more outgoing. ,goes out of her way to help out. .. 
"He' has certainly blossomed as an indi- : Bur the best thing about working with 
vidual ," she said. "And that's a real plea· Jo~e, Lane said, is her positive attitude. 
sure," . . ' _ . tloyce-doesn't intlmidat.e people cr~ake 
Joyce remembered a time when she Was them defensive, 'she said, and her 51g 
called , In to help a deaf couple '-aving a: universal and easy to read, . 
baby . . ~he aSsisted In the blrth."makil')g sure , "You can always count on her," Lane 
the mother understood ~e process, said. "We're veiy lucky to have her. "0 
.\ 
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Far left . at Ernploymen.t Services, 
Joyce Interprets Katherine l<jne's 
te~t dl~ectlons fo_r Buchanan. --
While shopping, J~yce .... d her p~rents, Erm •• nd M.dlson 
Sherrill. met J.mle D.lton and her d.ughter,:They dl~GUssed 
churches In the .re. th.t oHerservices for deaf members: -, 
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mgly. • .He was dependmg on imself - to pull 
, SkydlVlng jokes abound at the center the .ripcord and open the. hute hi~lf in 
~omeone talked about a chute " guaran· his. first free fall 
te'ed to o~n o,your money back. ., But even if he failed to pu it , hls reserve 
" Thomas. that door exit was unbe· chute was attached to a devi e that would 
Iievable. t ' Lawson said. " Best roller coaster open it aotomatically if he fell 0 i:i particular 
In thl! world. " . altitude. 
Lawson folded and smoothl!d the chute After his stlltic·line jump, talked with 
meticulously Once the silky nylon was Lawson. 
folded Into a long. slender recta'ngk he slid "So you genna do a fwe f II next time?" 
a black sl""w over it and loided It in to the Lawson asked. 
pack " I don ' t know." Bluh 
Lawson has hiS own chute and rents a what I need to talk to Ken a 
reserve chute. packed by certifl"d nggers " Well. it 's been a 10 
,.Chutes cost $4()() to $3.000 said. reassuring him. 
" If you' re 90 i1l1a tnlst yow life to fabm When Bluhm rettl ed with news that his 
like that. " Bluhm said. " you wiln t to milk, . next Jump would be a three· second free fall. 
sure It' 5 alilested. all pc. fee! .. Lawson WilS enthuSiastic. "Greatl " La"!.Ison 
Western 2000 
Continued from Page 3 
c<;lntrol over spending - both lor the ad · 
ministration and thl! snrdent " 
Cook. too. ees a recreafipn center II) 
Western's neaf future - as well as a golf 
course a9<! a stu~ent hang-out. 
All of th~ams ar part of retaining 
tud-ems. Wilder said :- an area Western 
has" been rather retarded in " up to now. 
" In the pasllO years, we've focused too 
much on reCrUltml!n t," hI:: said. " It doesn't 
make sense to spend all this money on 
rec ruiting students and then not try to keep 
them here " 
Most of all. Western needs to "be bold 
exclaimed with a smile. 
When Bluhm jumped; the chute opened 
almost as q'ulckly as it w.ould have with a 
st~tic line. fle.tloated to the ground, gath. 
ered hls chute around him and strode. from 
the IMd wJtb a big s.mile, . 
"That was great, absolutely great! I loved 
ru " .' . 
" Static lines are gr~t and all- riding the 
parachute down .... he said. ' ~But it's not the 
same as free falling' - the feeling of being 
out ~ce with air rushing past you. 
"Thls hhat I'm In It [skydiving) forr free 
failing. So what If It's only three seconds? 
. It'll be more later. " . 
When he told Lawson, th::: t'wv ;l.:pped 
hands and compared their lirst free .fall 
jump. ~th must take more care than usual 
to avold,injuries. 
"Officially, the Air Force would kind of 
frown on it bl!cause. it presents a risk to our 
health, " Bluhm said. "If we were to break a 
leg or worse, that would remove us from 
our flight slots. 
and take risks" in the next decade, Wilder 
said ' 
"If we don't take risks, we won 't fail _ 
bui we won't succeed," he ~aid . " We' ll 
remain stagnant. " 
Not much time remains before the turn of 
the century. 
And that can give a perspec~ve to pre· 
dictions about the future, said Dr. Paul 
Cook who has bei?ll at Western sinc~ 
1960. . , 
" When Ithink about this institution whe;;-
I came here and this instituti'on now, " he 
SponsoretIby_ Stu4e'Qt Alumni Associatio'n 
' : , '- ., ,'. '; ' 
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Step 2: ' ~PM-Getting the Job YOU Want 
-Resume Writing 
-Intervi~wing 
-Developing Your Plan 
lJy Ca reer. Planning and Placement 
Step 3: 9 PM- Career & Lifestyle Dressing 
-What to Wea~ to the Int~rview 
-Career Dr~ssing 
-Male/Female Fashion Show 
\ fl y IJr. Vir~il~ia A tkillS, F ashtoll Merc:llCi fldi.~ing 
" In order·to get a flight slot, you have to 
be phYSically close to perfect, " he said. 
Butthe skydiving training !)'lay be useful 
Itthey have to eject from a plane, Lawson 
said, "A lot of pilots that are good pilots get 
hunUf th~y havlllo IIjllct. " 
The AI Force ' sh;'ulates eJectlons, he ' 
. said. Pilots are taught how 0 pot on masks 
for supplementary oxygen bec~use they 
eject from high altitudes. They are also told 
to ball up, look, at their feet and fail head· 
first until the chute opens. 
I¥.'.Pluse of sel]sory overload, "you're 
noH I\. any shape on yoU! first jump to be 
cininn ~n" .. h ln" Ii!,,., I,..,.,I*: .... ,... .... ... _ .. _~ ("' .. __ .:_ .... 
. _ . • • :J ..... .7 u .... :s .", ... ..... V"J I I~(.I.VUIIU V I U)'III~ 
to hold your'headlng," Lawson said. 
" If you eject aJ 22,000 feet. you 're gonna 
be along.f·or the ride. " 
BUI not lawson. 
After repacking the chute tor the last time 
thatday, Lawson headed io his plane. 
This time he was flying off into the wild 
blue yonder - not falling from it. 0 
said, "some things are dramatically differ· 
ent. but there's a whole host of !hings that 
are Ihe same. " 
Dr. Cook was il freshman at Western in 
195 1 He has seen the university change 
onder the gUidance o f six presidents -
including himself. 
And the period from now until 2000 is 
only half the span of time he has spent at the 
university. . 
" With that as a premise," he said. " (think 
many things will stay the same. "0 
